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Q ltisagoodinitiative

# taken by HT which will
propagate the feeling of

charity among students.

May the spirit of charity

enliven the lives of the

underprivileged in society.

Our school is always there

for the poor and the needy.
SUL0CHANA RtuA, principal, Ryan
lnternational School, Mayur Vihar

@ lamgratelultoHTfor

# thinkingaboutthe
poor and making such a

good effort to protect them

from the biting cold.
MUDITA J0NEJA, Class 10, Ryan
lnternational School, Mayur Vihar

Q lhere is nothing more

# gratifyingthan

bending down and lifting

up people in need!
URVASHI CHOWDHURY,
headmistress; Laurel High
School, Pitampura

W Thepurposeofhuman

#' tite is to serve others

and be compassionate.
ARPITA MITRA, activity coordinator,
Laurel High School, Pitampura

@ Beapartofthe

"ff divinecauseto

bring asmile on many

faces by donating your

clothes. Let's donate our

clothes to make someone

feeladmired and smile.

Let's not throw but donate

someone wh0 needs it.
ASHNA BAIDYA,

Class 3 A, DAV School,
RK Puram

Extending warmth, spreading smiles ar
${Y- P&ffi fi-S fourth annual woollen-collection
drive held in partnership with Godrej gets a
great response from Delhi-NCR schools

ft lt issuch a nicefeeling

# to share warmth with

underprivileged children.

lam glad to be a part of this

noble initiative. Such acts

of altruism go a long way

in inculcating social

consciousness amongst

students.
ANJALI K0TNALA, principal,
Rukmini Devi Public School,
Block CD, Pitampura

S lt was a great privilege

6 todonatewarm

clothes for the less

fortunate people.
ANANYAJAIN, Class5A,
Rukmini Devi Public School,
Block CD, Pitampura
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